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, LIT TUB NJfAPS.

A western debating society is
wresting with the quesdon wLetaer
the rungs of a ladder are put in to

ate the eides or- - hold them toe

If this society fails to Bettle

it it raigtf be referrea to the French
AcadeirVScie&ce to tackle after

. i: has settled the question as to why

a cat, when thrown up, falls oh its
feet.

'The first real estate entry of rec
ord in Kanawha county, W. Va.,
was made January 2, 1795, andia of
15,000 acres of land to Phineaa
Taylor, of Yaterbury, CoEn., who
was the grd father of Phmeas T
Barnum, the great showman. The
property has been in litigation al-

most ever sice.

A mau whose wife is a hard work-

er in the woman's suffrage movement,

saya that now when his wife comes
home, she hardly says a kind word

to him, and has only praised his

bisDuits cnce.
c

The people in rior-i- '
?wns are

suffering ficm tramps, ad the
tramps ere uflli:irjr from froz2n

oranges. They die by th3 wayside

and are buried at the expense of the
counties.

A. biii piohifciang the display cf
ftKcigt flags on public buiUiacs
jr.iiiti the Cenei&l LxcuViy of New

Twenty fpmiliea in the town of

Busk, Wis., are reported
and (rov. Uphain has been appealed

to for aid. Ths sufferers lost their
property in the forest li-- es last fall,

The Caacaska, Marion Butler's
paper, Tuesday published pictures

of the newly elected United Whites

Senators. Under his own picture
1'lr. Butler prints hia name "Hon.
Llarion Butler," while he labels his
colleague simply "Jeter C rxiich-ard.- "

Mr. Bntler is doubtles acting
on the principle, "Blow your own

horn or it will not be blown." Ral-

eigh Observer.

The sum of $l,500,000.in geld was
witS'drawn from the SuVTreasury
aLNew "York yesterday, of wl:ich

. $COOO,000 was for export to Eu-

rope.

The.rioDstitution vrM be

seniovei fro tn the Portsmouth JTavy

5?8ft. to 'Washingc-cn- trhcre it in tc
do service s a training ship.

The CornptrcIIsr cf the Currency

has appointed,) Ivlaishsil Winchester
of Baltimore, National Bank Ez
mricer for the State of Maryland,
yice L B Ksinp, resigned.

A great many aniqu e suggestions

have been made by parties who wish

to help advertks the (Jotter State

and International Exposition to le
held at Atlanta. A characteristic
one comes frcm Texas. A gentle
man from that State wishes to drive

ten white horses tandem through all
the Southern States, making a tour
of nine months, Tuning eyery town

and hamlet. Tha horses are to
be richly caparisoned, end the leader

is to carry a banner with legend

announcing uut he is on ius way to

the Exposition.

One hears a great deal these dajs
st-oa- tne devotion or tne race to

d jthe indiix-irenc- e

cf wealth to the needs of ineir
poorer brethren, but statistics

that daring hist year

coze than Thirteen million dollars

was bequeathed to charitable, mis-

sionary and educational institutions
in this country, to say nothiug cf

the millions given to charity by

generous persons whom death has

spared tc continue to do good to

other fellow men.

A large retail store in Chicago has

placed on the inside of all its doors,

in such positions as to be seen only

by persons going out, signs inscribed:

Lxany a .customer sets this, thinks a
moment, and goes back to make an-

other purchase. , A well-p- ut adver-

tisement asks the same question

while answering others, thus render-

ing a double service which as often
, spares the purse as it helps the tired

memory.

Through the sadden cessation of

the picking and packing of oranges

throughout almost the entire State,

hundreds of men in Florida were

left without occupation or resource,

""theae men are ccrcpJic.3 tc get
lafrvTnTfTftfia" and way, in an-

other. And that man, is not most

of them, are worthy and deserving,
Lighly probable.

AjQteer case of jinsani ty was de'1

,oedti-Mr- , Downing'a mill st" , T tntday. A mill

They vtreVorceu to bind hii and
take him to jsiL

Theae are twenty men in the
Logan county, Kentucky jail. 'Ihe
February term of the circuit court
has on its docket for trial twelve
murder cases, and the The Kussell-yill- e

Heiald says that "the juries in
some cf the cases will have to be
chosen where the newspaper findE

not its way."

The great secret of life is good

conduct It brings all the rewards
that are '"Yorih bavin.7.

ELECTRIC BREVITIES.

Willis P Sergect, cf Amasbary,

Conn., one cf the best known car-

riage manufacturara in Kiw Eng-

land is dead, eed 80 years.

A T Hay, inventor cf the celebrat-

ed Hay s?eel need in a number of

krge railroad bridges, died yesterday
at Burlington, Iowa,-age- d 63.

The Pullman trial, which was to

have began yesterday at Chicago,
went over until Tuesday because of

the illness of the pullrnan attorney.

W bile responding to an alarm of
fire at Albamy, N. Y., yesterday the

driver and laderman were trown

from their truck. The driver,

Eobert F Gilmer, was hilled sad the

ladder nan, John F Einary, willdit.

The Chicago police Tuesday right
arrested Enos Crowell, Jay Croweil

and JJcimis Liaher, all of whom si e

said lo be implicated in the ditching
of the Grard Trunk pasassger train
at Battle Ccek July 17, 1S94.

Joseph B Plants, the fugitive
Magistrate from Kaaaiuio, who is

charged with embezzlement, was

rested in Seattle, Wash., Tuesday-Piant- a

says he t.III return home

without , extradition papers. The
Canadian officials have been notified.

A letter has bc.cn received at Bos-to- n

from Paul M Swuin, the well
known drug broker of that city, whe

mysteriously disappeared more than
a year ago. lie is living in obscurity
in London, England, and the letter
i3 a request to send him his persons.!
cHects. S wain is penniless.

At the November term of the

Hagerstown (Md.) Cirit Court,

Jonathan Smith, of Pleas Valley,

zo'.ohiqu. cnu seniciiou
nia wife, a?ei atouTCO

jiiis, died vesierdty morning froui

grief, brought on by the frailly

Counsel for a, majority of the
atr.ni'Kniflpra r.r ; V.:r. Tin
and Investment Conpaay of I'ew
York have obtained from Chief Jus-

tice Daly, of New Haven, Conn., an
order compelling the

recci vera to apcar on Friu.y and
she w car.ee why they ihcald not be
removed.

BKEEZY 1.ITW.

Visiloi. Ma jour town a religious
town ?"

Native. "You bet !"

visitor, "Any buskers aaiong
you ?"

Native. "Mighty few nov; we've
got a medicine what knocks the
chills sky-hig- Atlanta Consti-

tution.

Aunt Amanda. M ronder why
tbut city boarder of ours only wears
a .Hlf pair of

Uncle Sild3.,"Oh, I guess he's only
half ks near-sighte- d a3 he m.ikea out
to Le." New York Advertiser.

Eiger Maiden. "Well, BpfeinaTd,

did papa Eay ?"
Rpj-?cle- suitor (about to depart).

Mt cannot be expressed in words.
All that I cm tell you is that bis
answer gave me great pain." Truth,

Mrs. Pelt. "Bid she catch a noble
man ?"'

Miss Hyde. "Ob, no."
Mrs. Pelt, "Ah, one of the land-

ed gentry?"
Misa Hyde. M persume so. At

least ae was after she 'landed' him,"
Detroit Free Press.

"From the description o'iye heard
av the Sharra Disert," said Pit to
Mike, "sure the climate av the place
must be similar to an iver lasniing
Sunday wid no side doors." Wash
ington Star.

Fond Mother. "Clarence, didn't
1 overhear you praying at bedtime
for God to keep Willy Wiggles from
harm daring the night?".

Little Clarence. "Yep ! I wanted
him spared, so's I cold lick the stuf
fin' out of him today." Puck.

Club man (rather full), "I wish

you'd (hie) take me homaJ Do you
know where (hie) I live ?" Police-ma- n.

"What's the name of your

cook?" Life,

Insomnia is a frequent forerunner

of insanity. Thia explains why so

A NOVEL, AIXIAHCE.

"Wednesday's Atlauia Journal, in
speaking of the political utuatiou in
North Carolina, puts it as follows :

"Yesterday a Populist in nomi-

nating one of the men whom the
fusionists in North Carolina have
elected to the Senate declared that
the Populist and Republican parties
"have married," What a matri-
monial aihauce that must be 1 What

can we expect of the offspring of
such a union ?

'So far as their professions go no

two parties are farther apart than
these which we are informed "have
married."

Their union on principle is im-

possible and w henever it is formed it
is merely to secure and divide polit-

ical plunder. This was clearly the

case in 1'orth Carolina and is the
case whuievcr such a marriage oc

curs. What will the Populist Sena
tor from North Carolina, one of the
political children of this manage,

think when he finds in the Senate

Republicans likeFrye of Main who

declared that they had rather lose

their seats in that body than be

parties to an alliance with the Pop-

ulists? It must be remembered,

howeyer, that .Republican Senators

cf thia stripe invariably co:ae from
st:.tes where Populist votes were not
needed for their election. Otherwise

they would prob ibly have fallen' on

the nccli of Populism and swern

eniernal aSnity for it.

In North Carolina the marriage
cf ihe ltepubhcau and Populist
parties wa3 necessary and therefore

it was consuls triat:-- with due oere
monies and v ith jiol'tering pr .tes-

tations cf afi'ectk-j- .

In truth Jpoiitics makes strange
bedfellows."

A TTi:i,I. DIGEfTED SHOT.

The Baltimore Sun expresses the
feeling cf every true Southern ;man

in the following paragrph :

"The Populist of the North Caro-

lina Senate emphasized their little-
ness yesterday by voting down a
joint resolatioa which has passed the
House to adjourn over until Monday
ia order to observe today, the birth-
day of Gen. Robert E Lee. These

legislators might well stop one d
in their ch gernus ami, extremely

tTSin legislation whicr they are
rushing through at breakneck speed
to ::ay a tribute to the of
Lee, in whose splendid c.raer and
exalted character eyery Southern
man especially 'should take pride
It Ecsn.3 alcacst inexplicable that in
Nonh Caroliaa, which furnished
thousands of galltnt soldiers to the
Army of North Carolina, which fur
nished thonsaus of gallant so:die:
to the Northern Virginia, a single

man should be found unwilling to

honcr the memory of the distin
guished ioldier vrho ir.d that army
to so many brilliant victories."

John Wesley ai:utic Farmer.
A farmer went to hear John Wes

ley preach. was a man who cared
little about religion; on the other
hand, he wa3 not what we call a bad
man. His attention was soon excit
ed and riveted. Wesley said he
would take up three topics of
thought; he was talking chiefly of
money. His first was, "Get all you
can." The farmer nudged a neigh-

bor and said: "This is strange
proachiup, I never heard the like
before; this 13 very good. That man
has got things ia him; it is admirai
ble preaching." John Wesley dis-

coursed on "industry," "activity,"
"living to purpose," and reached his
second division, "Saye all you can."
The farmer becime more excited.
"V'as there ever anything like this?"
he said. Wesley denounced thrifi-lesaues- s

and waste, and he satiriz d
the wilful which lavish
ed luxury; ana th.3 farmer rubbed
his hahd3 es he thought, "All this I
have been taught from my youth
up," and vvbat with getting, and
what with hoarding, it seemed to
him that "salvation" had come to
his house. But Wesley adyanced lo
his third head, which was, "Give all
you can." "Ah, dear! "ah7 dear;'
said the farmer, "he has gone and
spoiled it all." Onward.

"They're After Hint."
A lady recently .visited our city.

and upon seeing another lady, a
friend whom she had not seen or
heard of for some years, entered into
a confidential talk which resulted as
follows, and told to our reporter :

"And so you are not married
vet?"

"No."
"Engaged ?"
"No." .'''"Expect' to be?"

" ""No."
"What's the matter ?"
"Well, papa says that my husband

must be a keen and experienced
man, of good health and good habits.
Mamma says he must be frugal, in-

dustrious, attentive and moral, and
I say that be must be handsome,

""hin", talented and rich We are

CilAKGE rUUCUO'lE HAKE.

"Prom his brimstone bed nt break of day,
the devil is gone,

To visit his little snug farm on earth,
2.And see how his stock went on."

Thus in the byjgones sang Colo-ridg- e;

and away back in the 50'e
Fenimore Cooper wrote: "There is
a tendency at the present time to
court change for its own sake. This
is erronftously termed a love of-- re-

form. Something very like a revo-

lution is going on ir. our midsK
while there is much reason to ap-

prehend that few real grievances are
abated; the spurious, too, exclusively
occupying the popular mind to rens
der easy a distinction between iLeui."
How very applicable in this para-

graph of Cooper's to our present time
in the old North State. Conserva-

tism has taken a back seat and a
general oyerturniug is the order of
the day whether any good comes of

it or not.
A few montha ago, on the intro-

duction of the telephone and phono-

graph in the Ind an territory, the
Comanche Indians were dumbfound-

ed so it is with the reasoning and

reasonable people of this grand old

commonwealth. They stand aghast
at the wholesale onslaught upon

the wise, just, equal able ilud economs

ical laws under . which we have

progressed and prospered. With i

expression akin to awe they, behold

the irtroducticu of measures untried
coupled with the extravagant acts of
by gone radical legislative rascality.

The grizzled who obeying

the call of his native Etato, donned

the gray, and through leaden hail,

followed over bloody fields the im-

mortal Lee from Meadow Bridge to

Hairison's Landing, who tramped

from Manassas across the Potomac

to Sha-i'Sbui- 's; who the

thesigh of Cemetery Eidge, or hand

to hand defended the blcouy angle

at Spottsyivauia and the crater !

front of Eichmond look with shame

and humiliation at the insult to the

memory of their dead chieftain and

their crippled comrade. With sor-

row they hear of the proposal to de-

prive their disabled of the pittance
granted by a grateful people. Those

who ha 1 ' Illeputdican

under ile

literate and irresponsible County of

ficials dread a return to the dark days

cf reconstruction. Behold ail pre-

cedent trampled underfoot and i ie

Lieutenant Governor deprived of hit;

prenogative of appointing Sent'-
committees, and eyen have jjthe.y at-- j

tempted to deprive him of his s at,
in yiolation of tin state constitution,
by electing a'president of the Senate.

They are attempting to thwart the.

will cf the people by abolishic;;-- rha

cilice of county cominissicr.ers and

by "ways that dark" hedg-

ing in enough magutrates of popu-listi- c

persuasion to supplant Demo

cratic commissioners with "Trus-

tees" of their own ilk. That great
populistic idea. Therailroad commis-

sion is under ban because endorsed

by the Deaiocracy. The State guard
is to be relieved from duty and the
Naval Reserves will be sent to Davy

Jones' locker.

All this and more they are doing

or trjing to do. In fact, about
everything that has bean done since

we were rescued from Republican

thralldom in '76 is to be ovei hauler;

and changed. Well may the mourn-

ful wind3 among Carolina's winter

clad foress echo and the murmur
ing of her icebound riyors

from mountain top to seashore to her

sons.
"Wilt thou behold me In rav woes.

And wilt thou not reach out a helping
hand.

To raise rae from amidst thia plunge ot
sorrow."

But the demagogue must have his

war cry as well as the Indian and be

will continue to cry aloud without
ceasing as lonjr as he can . make

dupes enough to foist him into office.

Happy is he who beholding these

reckless changes can say: "This folly,

Helena, is no fault of mine."

lld Too Ever
Try Flectric Bitters as'a remedy for
your troubles ? If not, get a bottle
now an get relief. This medicine
has been found peculiarly apaptcd
to the relief and cure of all Female
complaints, exerting a wonderful

direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
Losa of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, Fainting spell, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, JWel-anc-

or troubled with Dizzy spells
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need . Health and strength are
guaranteed by its use. Large bottleB

only 50 c at Fetzer's Drug store.

G. G. Mozyck, paymaster of the
South Carolina and Georgia Rail-

road, was held up by highwaymen
Wednesday afternoon and robbed of

$350. The robbery took place on

King etreer, . Charleston, and was

perpetrated by two negroes
l'- -T "1.

The

S3E WAS A RELATIVE.

S cist Cmled Arooud to Oeo lio-.- v ttie
Coi.IciuuctI jHu I't'lr.

leat in the Sheriff's Oific.)

with him about a man ia his elta'-g- e

who wu& to be knigt'd tbrc dja
later, v. hen a 'woman was f;nrurced,
and iu walked a fernalo who had
pa9?d fifty. Hr f:i"e wr.a v.'riukled
hix hair thin and white and her
voice seemed to com-- out of 3 ; e

aii "!rrl :

"ilev yo' got 3 run in thi3 veic
prkon nmnel Tn.inis Jackson ? '

"Yes'ci," replied the official.
"Lid ho kill scn-.cb- o ;.iy abc.uc

three montha ago
"Us did, ma'aiu."
' And he has bin tried for murder

and sentenced to ba hung?"
"He is to be hung on Friday,

ma'am."
"He is, eh ?" she quired as she

took a pipe from her pocket and
proceeded to 11 and light. "Ar' yo

the man who's goin' to hang tini ?"
"I shall have to carry out the

law?"
"Yaas, of co'se. Folks have get to

be hung, and we've goi to bey oher
folks to hang 'em. Eow does Tom
b'ar up under it ?"

"Very well, indeed ma'am. I
think he will die like a man."

"Ha will, eh? Weal, that's
more'n he ever lived. Tom's alius
Din mignty oncry."

"Are yoaa
"Used to Le his wife, but durt

left him. Yaas, lived with Tom fur
sixteen years."

"And you have come to say fare.,
well to him ?"

No, sir, I'm on my v.'ay to Coir.

!insvil!e, and thought I'd just run
iu fur a miuit. No, I didn't keer to
see him, bet yo' kin suy that I
called."

"Y'pu"
"Anc that I'm swrv he's lo be

huoir."
"Yes'm."
"iiut that as Ions: as he's ot to

be hung and can't git out cf it thar
haiut no ueo in fussin' 're end."

"Yes'm."
"If he axes fur auythia' yo' khi

say that I'm well; our boy Sam ar'
well; the dawg ar' dead, and I've
jast put in two acres of co'n and arc
ge,ttin' ready to 'go to camp meetin'
next week. That's all. Soma folks
hev got to le hun?, fuel other
folkes hev got to hang'ero, and Tom
Tackson mignt jest as wellbepnt-ti- n'

his time on the gaihia as lofin'
around and v.icbiu' ho waa rich."
Me:nphi3 Avalanche.

lOTiil

Hi !tS;;4ioi:;; Ijy tl-- i:oi:i li.
Mi'L.y of our citizens Kno that

charges vero pref-.- . rdgrttUEt Mrs.

Cole, teaca&r ia ILo graded seaool
ol tLiJ city, by Dr. L M Archey, fur
conduct unbecoming a teacher, atjd
maiiiffsta':ioB3 cf kmper acd ill
treatment of children.

There was no teslimouy tha. lore
evidence enongh to sustain the
charges against Mrs. Cole, and the
board, composed of Messrs D B Col-tran- e,

chairman, Y J Ilii!, A E
Leniz, W R Odell, J A Cline and
Rev D J Satterfield, Sad for dei'oad-an- t

acquittal resplendent and adept
the following resolution uaarmm
ously :

Resolved. In the judgment of this
board the testimony given by the
pupils of the Cth grade and the other
witness s examined not only does not
sustain the charges, but is to a large
estent complimentary to Mr?. Cole
and has tended to strengthen the
confidence cf the members of the
board ia her ability as a teachir.

A Household Treasure.
D W Fuller, df Canajohario, N.

Y., cays that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the hovi

and his family fcsu alwas found the
very best results folio v its use; that
he v.ould not be without it. if pro-

curable. G A Djkeman, Druggist,
Gatskiil. N. Y.says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best Cough remedy; that he has used
it in his iurnily for eight years, and
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a rem-

edy so long tried and tested, Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's Drug store
Regula size 50c and $1 00.

A Train Wrecked.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 25.

Southern Railway train No. 62, west-

bound, was wrecked near Moorehead,
Miss., at 1;30 thia merning, derail-

ing and overturning the engine,
baggage, mail and second class cars.

It was the wrrk of rain wreckers,
who removed every spike fro u one
of the rails. Engineer Graham
Jones and Fireman Harvey Voo.Ia,

of Columbus, were caught under the
engine and terribly sca'.dvid. They
are in a critical condition. Baggage
Master John Tate, of Winona, was
severely injured. "

Kisa Singlewun.. "What a patcfal

thins Lvddy Black k I" His ThiL
gummy. "Why, what has ehe bejn
saying now i . Misabinglewun. 741

just happened to say she'd no.verjeee

45 fcgain, and ahe aaid : 'Not yhen I

(
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iJ'eaior m coozivg ara
heating stoves and
manufacture of tinvai-e- l

roofing, ctling And pj,
kiin.s of ebcet iron .

vrorks. I sra ruakicg a
line of E'jjd tinware at
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Lari c.iTis 23 Bnd 60eta
each. Repairing done
at short notice.

I am f.iil manufacturi-
ng1 FE.'"!.dl63 bt-.- harness
and Lecp ia stock a full
lino of
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Have You Keaij i'kb

Philadelphia Times
TillS MORNING ?

The Tijie:; i.--i tho moat extensively
circu-eto- and widelv reud uews- -

pubiisUcd in PetaKylvania.faper of public irsn ftud
pubiie uiefisi'iiis ia in the interest

hoSaai goTiiriiiant uz.l
industry, and it tno?:s

no party o porsonul al!e;ii?.iiCrj in
irtatiiiff pauli's isfcuo. Iu the
broadest Mid bent u fatutiy
and general newsparcr.

The Times aims to havo tLo l.'irjr-es- t
circuUti.,u by desetviuu it. and

claiuiS lhat it is un!.ii-pSbSL- iu ali
tho of a grout iaetropoii
tan newspapsr, Specimou copies of
any edition will be sent free to any
ono Bonding their address.

Terms Df.il j, 3,00 por annum;
for four months; 30 cents per

month; Sunday odition, twenty-fou- r

large, handHoma pages 168 columns
elegujtly ilhislratvd. 82 00 per an
nam; Daily and Sunday, 5.00 per
annum; 50 ceuta per month. A.Veek
ly edition, 50 a year, Address
au iottera to
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BOM HIDE EUIL1.IID

RAPIDLY
READ THIS AXD THINK IT OVER1

We want 1C0 men who have energy
grit. V a will give tnera a situation
in which they.caD make money rap-
idlythe labor being light and era
ployment the year round. liequires
no capital or great education. Sonce
of our bese salesmen are country
boys. Young mon or old will do.
Remunerations is auick and sure.
We have need for J00 men within
tho next 30 days. Do not wt et time,
but write at onee to

U. C. HUDGINS & Co.
Publishers,

j23 lm Atlanta, Ga.

j B Lin b
IS TK BEST,OS NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
r iv. n tx oimvi clllu wux

F1NTC

'Z- "'V

EXTRA FINE.

r0MK4 BOYSSCKOfiLSriQEi

f&M'M. -- LADIHS.

4riS: f3 9s. send fob caTUjosue
W l.OOUGLAS ,'rfm'j??s- - BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save mnner by purchasing W. 1m
Douulas Sbees,

Befcusa, we are the largest manufacturers of
adverUbtd shoes ia the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you njainst high
prices and the middleman's profits. Ourshoe
equal custom worK in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-

where at lower prices ior the value jpven than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
feebler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by ,

UEIL1G & IlENORIX..
,: lit. n --J. N. C.

"Christmas
FOR BIU FOLKS, LITTLE

V

Presents."

AND ALL KINDS OF FOLKE.

Tlie Furniitinj Store presents for husbands, wives sons and
daugkters, mother and sisters. THti FURNITURE STORE
presents foromebody else's daughter and perhaps soiaeboly
Iss's sistcrand your own dear

"JULIR-ANN- "
No place like the FURNITURE STORE. f"
Everybody concedes the fact that if you want a present for

a BRIDE or GROOM the Furniture Store of

CANNOMS, FETZER & BELL
is the place to get it.

P. S. AJcarsload of precentsjnst in.
C. F. & B

UP TO

Le ueu"!, and us wo must have
trade fit- nny cost, we ere oHriusr
fepi'ci.ii inducomeuts on id! our
instruments. Special induce-
ments! Why, they are simply
wonders at our "flHrd tin.e
rr.ee p." ifathor .liloult for
to quoio prices here, but we
fraaraotoe lhat a visit to our
w troomsiii make you buy.

S5peci.it inlucoments for cash;
special indrcementa on instil-- .

iante; epociol inducsmentB iu
s'ipiior iaetruments Steiuwsr,
SIuHOii & Hamlin, Mutbu.-he.l-t,

Greatest list in the
woiM f 'hot;Be from. Come and
eea jiist oro and test if the
above i3 not correct, or write for
catalogue. - .. . '
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PRICI'IY ASH, POKE HGJT

AND POTASSIUM

--" I'iitiiuO

Ifer BhsuniBiisni

and Scrofula
P. P. P. pnr!9e3ti)fclooi1, tclHsop

ti.a Troak aad dabiUtato.1, Klvea
Eirenia to Treasonea oervw, expels
5lH6ados.gi7ln7 the besltb aud
lispploesa where sickoosa. Rlnoiny
feelings und lassiendo first prevailed.

For prliary.iiecondary and tertiary
oyphihs, for blood polsonlrs. mercu-
rial potsoD, malaria, dyspepsia, ond
In oil blood end skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald bead, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema-w- e msy say, without fetr or
contradiction, that i. P. P. Is tho best
biood pnri&er In the worid.an: makes
positive, speody and permanent cures
In all cases.

. Ladles whose Eystems are poisoned
end whose blood is In an Impure condi
tion, due to mecstruil Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the nl

tonie and blo'nj cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. Ash, Poke
ttoot ana potassium.

fiFEiKcrrauj, Mo., Aup. 14th, J03.
I can speak in the highest terms of

your oeJicine from my own personal
Kuowledo. I was Effected with heart
disenso. pleurisy and rheuraatlara foic
35 years, was treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundrocj ol' col-

lars, tried every known remedy with-o- rt

finding relief. Ihcvj only taken
one bottla of your P. P. P., end can
cheerruliy say It has done me more

than anything I have ever taken,food recommend your medicine to oil
fiuS&rorfi ol the above disease.

MRS. M. M. YEARY.
EprlasSeld, Grees County, Mo.

The Things
We Prize Most

If i are not the s and rimcracts I

e garher about us. Every life, of
course, has its sacred tinseled treas-ur;- s,

but ia this practical work-a-da- y

v.'orU man is prone to value most
thori things which serve him best

Not much sentiment in this, per-hz-

but some sense all the same.

The
McCormick
Machine cf Steel

ti'tes first rank the world over.
h'usJreds of thousands of grain
growers cjll It the best harvester
and bbe'er that ever went into a
grai.--i field, ana tis y prize it accord-
ing'"- it isn't ccsritneat with them

it's just pUin, cora-Sio-n

senvj. They like it best be-
cause it serves tlicra test.

it costs more money than some
harvesters, but that's because it's
core valuable. Its advantages more
than onset the sdded cost.

The "Machine of Steel" is built
to harvest the grain crop of tiie
world, and to da it better than any
other machine.

Perhaps yon tray care to ttnow mere
about this harvester. Uur catalogue will
interest you. l
KeCoRKiCK Harvest;3 machine Co.

CHICAGO, IfU
forke Si Wadavoi Ageat. j

FOLKS

DATE!

khi im ho.
SAVAKNAIL GA.

W. M. WI1EELEE, Makager.

mwm
ilea, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

find Kidney Troubles

Pricklv Ash. Poke Root and Potas--
!un, ue reutet blood purifier oa

CirtS.
ABSsnEaw, 0.. July 21, 1801.

Oa. : Deak yips I bouftht a bottle ol r
'osr P.P. P. at Hot SDrln?s.Ark..anr
It has done mo more (rood than k" tH
mouths' treatment at the Hot Sjrlag "

buau i::ree j, u. ij -
Eespcotfaily yonrs,

JAS. M. nt:wtoit.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Ca?t. J. D. Jobnstoc.
To alt vhom it may concern: I here-t- y

testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suflered for several years with an un-
sightly sad oisatrreeable eruption oa
dy but in valn.nntll P. P. P. was used,
an". 3n now eiiureiy curti.(31iaed by) J. D. JO:3gTOS.

Savannah, Co.
SJiln Cancer Cared.

TesHraonyfrom tAe Mayor of SetprtiuTex.
Seqcis, Tzx., Jannarj 14, 1893.

Messrs. Lii'Pman Bkos., savannah,
Ga. : Gentlcmtnl have trlel your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known ps sicln cpucer,of thirty ycars
standing, and found fcrcat roliof: It
Tnrihea tne blood and removes all lr--
Titatlon from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the m.
sores. I have taken flveorslx bottles ' '3J
and feel conudent that another course m9 '

will effect a cure. It has also relieved
Eue frna Indication and stomaotl -- JP
troubles. Yours truly, -

CAPT. W. M. ETJST.
Attorney at Litv.

ALL DEUGQIST3 SELL IT. ZL
LgPPBf3A?l BHOS.

rEOPMETOES,
Eilppman's E:of li.Jiavannnb, Oa
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